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The Bend Bulletin XOTM'K OP IIICAIUXO OX FINAL
AlVOl'NT AMI I'KTITIOX FOU
MKTItllllTIOX.

(upHlaliM), fnriiiorly known and
under tho naliiii of Howard 4

Todd.
All hills dun Ihn 1 : i I ei Kludlti, mi-d-

llio Iianio or Howard Todd, liro
now piiyiihlu lo tho iiiiiIoihIuiioiI.
4K, 5 1, llll. Ulle (', (I, HHWAHH.

rr
NOTK I) TO I I1IC Pl lll.K'

Notion. Ih horoliy given thul on mill
a f tor tho first tiny of Fohrnnry, 11121,
C (I, Howard iiHHiiuioH cmiiploto con-
trol nud iniinuKiiuioiit of llio Ktllo
Sliiillo, localod nt I HI OroKiui Hirool

DAILY FIHTIOX
ruklUhrd Rrvrr Aflrrnoon Ktr.nt gundar.

Hy The Hend llullttin (Incorpuralcdl
Enteral a Swonil Ciaaa matter January

t, 1917, at I ho l'oat OIIWc nt Head. Oruom,
under Art of March 3, I87l.

-- v "un .
ROHKRT W. SAWYKR
HKNItY N. KOWLEI1 Aa.cialr K.lit.ir
C. II. SMITH AdvortLlr.it Manairtr

An lndtemlent Ncwapalwr. utamlinir for
the aquarr deal, clean buainrnft. clean Hlftics
and the beat tntervau of Vend and Central
Orciron. VALUES

That speak for themselves. Compare them!

SUIISCKII'TION RATES
Hr Mail

One Year M.0
Bix Month S2..&
Three Monthn 1.5l

Rv Carrier
One Year "
Six Manthn 'SO
One Month U.0

in t no comity court or t no hhuo
of Oiokoii, for Pose lni ton Ciiiinly.

In th imitlor of tint ontnloof I,uw-- i
rcnoe Knloy tihophord. ilccoiisoil.

Notice horohy (tlvoii Unit Karl T.
Shophord. (il in I it I h t ru t o r of the phIiiIo
of I.awroniHi Kuloy Shophord, tlo-- i
conned, in id of Uio purl noruhlp CHlnto
of O, K. Shepherd ci Son, t'liimlHtlnK
of ( K, Khophoi'd ami l.nwronro
Keley Shophord, iloooitsod, Iiiih ron-- ,
timed and fllod his final account of
tllO IllllullllHll'lltlllll Of ll 111 OHllltll, tO- -

gothor with u potltlon fur Iih nllow- -

iiiiri) and approval, and for Mm
of thu liiiliiiico r m ii I ii ii K In

his posHoxslon iih such administrator.
That Thursday, Foliruury 17. tlUM.

at 2 o'clock p. in., at tho officii of I In'
County Jmlgo, in tho ConrthoiiHo In
lloiul, Oi'okoii, has boon fixed hy mi
order iniulo, outorod and fllod In (ho
above entitled County Court by tho
JiuIko thereof, as tho tlmo and plnco,
when mid whoro any porno n IntoroHt-o- d

may appear and ftlo object ioim to
said final account and petition for' distribution of said intuitu.

j Paled at lloiul, Oregon, January
17, 1021.

These prices are less than sale prices.

I.ADIKS' llll I0SS NKIIt'lS
A InrKo iiHiirtuioiit, and all

All mioseription are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of expiration are
mailed autacribcrs and if renewal t not
made within reasonable time the paper will
be diveontinurd.

Pleaae notify us promptly of any change
of addrcaa, or of failure to receive the paper
rarularly. Otherwise we will not be

for copiea miwd.
Make all checka and ordcra payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

at In tn.un
Cmdtiroy I'iiiiIm .. fl.nil, $1.11.1

Laced I.ok K Iiiih I I'alitil (1:1. 1.1

l.aceil Lei! Wlilpconl I'iiiiIh,
now prlcod nt... 9JI.I.1

Heavy Khaki I'miM at 91.11.1

LlKht Khali I I'niilH ill 91.7.1

Heavy WhlpctirdH. at 'J.4l

Ovorulls, heavy, at 91. H

and llluo Hlrlpoil Ovor-iiII-

t'lilon Made, extra lieavv,
now priced at Wlv

Nights At Home
I always spend my nights at home, remote from

strife and care; a pillow soft supports my dome,
my feet rest on a chair; and so I read some grip-
ping pome or volume ripe and rare. Mv aunts and
grandmas play some tunes, or blithely sew and
knit, while merry children, full of prunes, throw
many a gladsome fit, till lullabys their mother
croons and so the calm hours flit. And when the
morning conies I read how men who roamed by
night fell victims to the auto's speed, were shot up
in a fight, or touched for all their chicken feed by
some unholy wight. I read of kidnapped maidens
fair, and parents in distress, of youths who lose,
in White Way glare, the number of their mess, of
misdeeds in the gamblers' lair, and crimes no man
dare guess. I say, if those who gallivant, would
spend their nights at home, with grandma, niece
and maiden aunt, and read some helpful tome, the
crime of which the peelers rant would disappear
like foam. I'd rather be with bards who think
than with the men who prance to places where the
glasses clink, and there are games of chance; a
book is better than a drink, or than a tango dance.
And when at dawn I leave my bed I caper and I

sing, no hold-u- p, with a bar of lead, has spoiled
my larboard wing, I do not have to stitch my head,
or wear it in a sling.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1921.

IN CASE OF FIRE KARL T. SHKPHERIl,
AlnilnUtrntor of tho Kutnto of l.uw-

roiico Kuloy Shophord and of tho
partnership ostatii of C. K. Shop-
hord and Sou. 36. 42. 48. r 4 . Ode

Complaints which have heen heard

from property holders, members of
llluo Shirts ...T.V

. Klaniiel HhlrlH.
91.1111 lo 9J.I1I

I'laimel HhlrlH,
91MM

Moii'h Heavy
Men's lli'iivy
now priced ut

Men's Wool
now prlcod ..

the Bend fire department and from

the telephone company since the firo

of Sunday morning which destroyed
the garage of L. 0. Taylor on Tuma-l- o

avenue, suggest the possibility of

closer cooperation which may do

much to prevent loss. Simple rules

to secure greater efficiency and

speed in turning in alarms have the

slros, of many bountiful shuilox
anil pIoiihIiik stylos, tnitilo of
all wool wormed iniitorlulH.
Plain, .accord loll pleated, box
pleated und fancy denlmied, at

(hut will make It all
uliject to you to look them
over. I'rlooil nt .)n, fltLlin,
i.vf.t, atn.'j.n, 7.11.1 and H.m

WAISTS

WulatH of all k K : (leormdle,
I'ustty Willow TuffotiiH and Sol-n-

to niiitorlulH, fancy colors,
lioal values, now priced at

9I.. Kl.l. U.I3 In 1.(1.1

Ladles' Aprons tt.M to 91.11,

Ladles' I'omcoatH a I Sl.m
l.ndloH' lllooiiieiM 4lo, K.lo

MIshos' liloomein flllr, 7.1o

l.ndloH' Cnuzu Vtsis 'J.li'

Ladles' Knit Villous, low nock,
knou lonutli, at Mir

Ladies' Oil ii K (iowna...
I.uiIIoh' SweaterH. now priced
at (12.1(5 to $l.l.1
I.iuIIoh' Silk Hose at Uric

LikIIok' lllark Silk lluiio . Ille

Ladles' Whllo Hose, priced at
pair lite; 'i pair for --.V

Children's-- lloso at flo

Hoys' Heavy Hlb Hose :.1o

I.uiIIoh' Ilandliiirchlofs priced
lit .... fie, H- - nml I.V

OIi'Ih' SerKO Dii'SHoh, priced
at 911. IW, $l.no
lilrlH' (; I n k tin in IlroHHim, prlcod
lit Sl.cm to P'J.KS

Ilaml TowoIh at... I.V nud -- V
SI KVS TltDI SFIlS

All Wool Pants nt fl.D.t
All Cotton I'unts at 92.4A,

PutitH, worsted, prlcod

endorsement of both the department
and the telephone company, but it
remains to the people of Bend to see into communication with the fire
that these rules become operative. house.

GRAND
TONIGHT LAST TIME
Your rtimu'c to v-- t lit

I.it pirt urr inmlo hy

Olive Thomas
Whoso iiiiforttiimto ilntlli has
caused xo iniirli itininieiit. Sot'

"Darling Mine"
A Ntiiry of Irish wit and liliie-oyo- d

lnvoliiH'MM.

Also

Klulilli lOpl-m- le of

"THE LOST CITY"

"All the democrats will be fired
sure," volunteered another." j

But later the excitement dlod down
Do not report a fire to central. Call The telephone company, through

its local manager, has evinced the401 and report to the fireman an
desire to cooperate fully in making
fast alarms possible, but cooperation

swering the phone the location of the
fire, giving, if possible, some well
known building in the vicinity or the
name by which the section of the city

and old timers In the offices pointed
out the fact that few changes In the
personnel are made Just because n
new president or new administration
conies in. For instance, when Presl- -

is necessary. It is to the interest of

Army Shlru ut I.U.I

Mon's Fleeced nt 9I.IH'
.Moii'h Cotton r I la I'll iiillH 91.41)

Men's k iia i it tit I all wool
I'lllllllH ul 91.fl

Leather VohU .. 97.110 to 911. im

MackliiawH, heavy welnht. now
priced ... 97. Ill, 9M.II.1 lo IKI.II.l

HIiik HIiIiIh. ull wool, prlcod
ill 9I U.1 In 9.l1
Swouloi'H lit 91. 11 In 9l.l'.1
Hox, reunlar 2r,c vnltios, now
priced ut 2 pair for Itfc
Work Sox at loo

IIOVS' HUTS
At lllu ItiMliii'llnna, ( olllo nud

i hem!
fin.no to 1 15. nil. values now
priced ut 9 I IH nml 9l.l.1
Hoys' Ovorulls at W.V

MF.VH HUTS
9IH..10

HIIOKS! KIIIIIX!
KIiooh at 4 0 mid AO per rent

reductions.

IIOVS' Kill (KM

Kediiced! Como NOW!

the people of Bend to see this cooper
ation is given.

FEW IN WHITE HOUSE
WILL GIVE UP JOBS

Employes In Presidential .Mansion

Feel Xo Fear As Time Approaches
For .Administration Change.

dent Wilson first assumed control of
the White house there wore only
three changes. Of course a new sec-

retary came in and as Taft's ste-

nographer also left, Charles Sworn
was appointed. Warren Johnson, the
third new man, filled a vacancy that
had existed for some time. j

It is reported about the offices
that Swem will leave the White
house with Wilson to assist him In
his writings. The president has al- -j

ways shown great favor for Sweni
and his need for a stenographer upon

'

his return to civil life und the pro-- j
posed writings Is apparent. Other1

concerned Is commonly known. The
street number is not necessary, for
the driver of the fire truck will see
the fire as soon as he is in the neigh-
borhood.

If you are merely asking for Infor-
mation, keep away from the tele-

phone.
Jf at any time you should wish to

call up the station for purposes other
than to report a fire, ask for "two
rings on 401."

Reasons for these rules are ob-

vious. It has-bee- the experience at
the telephone office that when a fire
starts the lights flash on the switch-
board so rapidly that the operator
has little opportunity of taking care
of the calls. A large proportion of

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 8.

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

LOUISE HUFF

"What
Women

Clerks, messengers and engineers in
the executive offices of the White
House feel secure in their Jobs even
with the swift approach of March 4. THE HUB

Where your DOLLARS have more CENTS!

Their total is 35, 22 of whom are
than Secretary Tumulty and Swem.i
none of of the employes have defi- -
none of the employes has defi-

nitely stated that his
clerks, nine messengers and four en

position. Want"It is an interesting far that only

gineers. When President-elec- t Hard-
ing's secretary visited the White
House in December, he inspected the
offices and great was the conversa-
tional stir upon his departure.

"He's going to cut down the force
in line with the policy of economy,"
said one.

two of the 32 employes are women.
With the full enfranchisement of

A iiies(lim wliliii even the
women IhoiiisolvoH ciinnot nil.

HWtT. CO.MK!women it Is possible they will demand

these calls are from persons who wish
to know the location of the fire. The
operator does not know, but several
minutes of her time may be taken up
In telling questioners that she is not
allowed to give out information, be-

fore she answers a call which is in-

tended to bring out the department.
First hand informatron is always

best. For this reason the person re-

porting a fire is connected with the
department. As soon as the oper-
ator hears the word "fire" she makes
the connection with the fire station.

fuller representation In the presl-- 1

dent's offices.

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,
of Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable ; two lessons each week, terms

$8.00 per month.

Sometimes the person calling hangs
up and again tries to report to the i

TLhe Central reoon JBanft
D. E. Kt'XTER. President

CARLKTDX H. .SWIFT. Vice President
E. P. MAHAFFKV, Vle Pres. and .Manager

II. M. STEPHEXS, Cashier

BEND, OREGON
piiiiiillliifflif

ROOM 6 O'DONNELL IJLDG.

operator and the chance for a speedy
alarm Is postponed.

One ring at the fire station brings
every man in the building running to
his station. If the call is not to re-

port a fire, much inconvenience is
caused, which would have been elimi-
nated if two rings had been asked
for.

On the occasion of Sunday morn-

ing's fire the first two of these rules
were repeatedly broken, it is stated
at the local telephone exchange. Once
the department learned that a fire
was in progress, fine of the speediest
runs ever made in Bend brought the
fire fighters to the scene in' record
time. The house was saved, but the
garage, destruction of which might
also have been prevented, was a total
loss as the result of delay in getting

:;;::i:i::m:::::::i:H:nn:i::nm:imnmmmm:mnim::mumnnmn

WALL PAPER
To The Parents of Deschutes County:

Every father or mother knows how impressionable is the
mind of a child. And every parent worthy of the name is seeing
to it that the boys and girls acquire the right kind of habits
during this plastic period. PaintingIANDDECORATINg

One of the most desirable traits that can be inculcated
is that of thrift. It is just as easy to develop the habit of
saving as it is to train your boy or girl to be a spendthrift".

Start a small savings account for each child. Encourage
each to add every nickel and dime. In years it may mean a
college education to that child, and in any event, it's splendid
training. It opens their eyes to the value! of money.

i

Just remember that thrift is the solid rock on which to
build character, success and happiness, not only for the indi-
vidual, but for the entire community.

The Central Oregon Bank stands ready to help you in
this training. You can obtain one of our dime pocket banks,
or on opening a one dollar account you may obtain one of our
safe type banks taking either coins or currency.

IS OUR BUSINESS
And vte nuiko It our liUHlnoHB to hoc that our IiiinIiiohh In hnndlod
In n liiiNlnc-NNlIk- way. Tho iinllly of our Interior ilooonilliiK
cannot ho ftpiitllrd. Our display of wall paH-- r In llm lurnont
and liPHt over nliown In Central Oregon. Our pilce aro rllit.On thi'Hn iiiillllcnllonH wo cel JiiHtllled In iinkliiK you for n

conHldorntlon wlion in need of work In our lino.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

an iiiiiiiiiiiimiimiii imam: iiiimin in iiimiti miaiiiiinii itimiiimiiiiiiiimmiina'

Not Just
Meat But MiiATTHE CENTRAL OREGON BANK

D. E. HUNTER,
President.

i E. P. MAIIAFFEY,
Vice President. O'DONNELL BROS.
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